
 

Introduction 
Welcome to our first BUCRU Bulletin where we’ll share our news, events and activities. It’s been a productive 

summer and a fresh new start with the move to the Department of Medical Science and Public Health. 

Our new quarterly bulletins will give you an update on our current research programmes, highlights from events 

we’ve been involved in as well as activities – past and present.  We’ll also include our publications and grant 

involvement. 

 

Creating a FACETS digital toolkit to 

promote quality of life for people with 

multiple sclerosis: Project Update  

 
Fatigue is one of the most common and debilitating 

symptoms of multiple sclerosis (MS), a neurological con-

dition affecting the central nervous system. Fatigue can 

have a hugely negative impact on the lives of people 

with MS, restricting their day-to-day activities and stop-

ping them from doing the things that really matter to 

them. Fatigue is the main reason why people with MS 

(pwMS) stop working early. FACETS is a group-based face

-to-face fatigue management programme for pwMS. It 

was developed by members of BUCRU in collaboration 

with the Dorset MS team at Poole Hospital.  

 

To date, around 200 health care professionals have been 

trained to deliver the FACETS programme and over 1,500 

pwMS in the UK have received FACETS. However, FAC-

ETS is not currently available in all areas, people with 

mobility or cognitive impairments might find it difficult 

to attend or engage with group sessions and those work-

ing full-time or not keen on groups might find a digital 

delivery format more appealing and convenient. For 

these reasons BUCRU worked with the MS Society on a 

funded consultation project to scope and map alternative 

digital models for the delivery of FACETS. Key challenges 

and opportunities for delivering a digitised version were 

identified in the consultation, including the current lack 

of high quality mobile apps supporting the “homework” 

elements of FACETS such as activity and thought diaries 

(Thomas et al. 2019). Funding for the development of an 

Android digital toolkit prototype was provided through 

the Higher Education Innovation Fund at the end of 

2017. 

 

Since our last update, we have continued to undertake 

supervised usability testing incorporating think-aloud 

methods, the System Usability Scale and semi-structured 

interviews (Pulman et al. 2019). We have also used video 

capture of participants’ faces/hands as they interact with 

the toolkit to give us insights into its ease of use. At time 

of writing nine pwMS have been able to take part in 

these sessions and share their feedback on the toolkit as 

it is being built. Unsupervised usability testing –where a 

larger number of users will be able to download a copy 

of the toolkit to their own phone, try it out in their daily 

lives and then provide feedback to us via an online ques-

tionnaire – is scheduled to start in October and will con-

tinue up until the final prototype is completed in January 

2020. 

 

For the latest updates on the project you can visit:  

https://www.bournemouth.ac.uk/research/projects/ms-

research-bournemouth-university 

 

 

https://www.bournemouth.ac.uk/research/projects/ms-research-bournemouth-university
https://www.bournemouth.ac.uk/research/projects/ms-research-bournemouth-university


Active Ageing Pathway Evaluation 

In March 2018, local county sports partnership organisation Active Dorset, backed by funding from Sport England, 

brought together many of the different physical activity services in Dorset that residents aged 55-65 already had ac-

cess to into one streamlined system, known as the Active Ageing Pathway. The aims of the Active Ageing Pathway 

are to facilitate and support Dorset’s older population to become more active in order to improve their health and 

wellbeing. The Active Ageing Pathway evaluation project, funded by Active Dorset and being carried out by BUCRU, 

therefore seeks to explore how, and to what extent, the Active Ageing Pathway is achieving the above aims, and how 

it can be further improved. 
 

In June 2019, Andy Powell completed the first phase of work for the Active Ageing Pathway Evaluation project. This 

involved retrospectively applying a theoretical behaviour change framework to the Active Ageing Pathway in order 

to characterise its putative mechanisms of action and content. The findings from this work will now support the de-

sign of qualitative research exploring participants’ views and experiences of the Active Ageing Pathway, which is set 

to commence in early 2020. 

Pump Priming 

In August 2019, Andy Powell supported Prof. Lee-Ann Fenge of the BU National Centre for Post-Qualifying Social 

Work to successfully apply for a BU pump-priming grant. The grant will fund a mixed-methods evaluation of a pilot 

scheme exploring a new social care model for supporting people who are being discharged from hospital, the aims 

of which are to are to prevent delayed discharge from hospital (also known as ‘bed blocking’), and the need for long-

term care in the community. This pump-priming project, which will occur in collaboration with local social care pro-

vider Tricuro, will run from October 2019 until June 2020, and is expected to serve as the foundation for a larger 

NIHR research bid in 2020. 

Assistive Technology Conference—Northampton  

In July 2019, Dr Sarah Thomas presented at Assistive Technology in Neurorehabilitation conference ‘Exergames in 

Neurorehabilitation’.  There was also a display of assistive technologies currently being deployed in Elysium neu-

rorehabilitation services at Badby Park, Daventry, including robot pets and virtual reality apps. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Sarah trying out the Oculus Quest with Professor 

Nigel John as part of a research project in the 

context of upper limb rehabilitation post-stroke). 

(Sarah presenting at the Assistive 

Technology conference) 



 

Nurse Retention Conference  

Bournemouth University in collaboration with Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals NHS Foundation 

Trust (RBCH) held a very successful, sold out conference on 1 July to discuss the topic of nurse retention and the 

results of the Burdett Trust for Nursing-funded research project, ‘Making TRACS to improve nurse retention’. Led by 

Janet Scammell, the project team included BUCRU members Sharon Docherty and Andy Powell. The conference at-

tracted attendees representing nurse clinicians, workforce developers, and education and training from across Dor-

set. 

Incorporating the elements of the TRACS model and involving registered nurses from RBCH in what is needed to 

improve nurse retention, the project developed the online resource, Support4Nurses: http://support4nurses.uk. This 

was presented at the conference as well as key findings of the three main areas to improve nurse retention: staff 

development, authentic leadership and valuing staff, and supporting health and wellbeing 

 

Education  

In June 2019, Sara Glithro (supervised by Sharon Docherty) received acceptance of revisions made to her PhD thesis 

entitled “Neuroplasticity and chronic low back pain: An investigation into altered tactile discrimination, body sche-

ma and motor function”. 

 

Our Staff 

In July 2019, Sharon Docherty successfully completed the Bournemouth University Certificate in Programme Lead-

ership 

 

BUCRU has recently acquired REDCap, an electronic data capture and management system for clinical research. 

REDCap supports the full data cycle from collection to archiving, during which data is stored securely in a central 

BU server.  

The system’s main features are: 

 Electronic data collection tools 

 Web-based for ease of access using any device 

 Audit trail for full data accountability 

 REDCap app for off line data capture 

 MyApp for patient reported outcomes 

 Data exported in SPSS and csv formats 

 Data access controls within a single project  

 Data access groups for multicentre trials 

 

BU staff interested in the system please contact Juan Campos-Perez: jcamposperez@bournemouth.ac.uk 

 

http://support4nurses.uk/
mailto:jcamposperez@bournemouth.ac.uk
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About BUCRU 

BUCRU is a model for supporting and conducting local health related research.  We support researchers to im-

prove the quality, quantity and efficiency of research across the University and local National Health Service 

(NHS) Trusts.  We do this through: 

Helping researchers from the University and from the NHS with developing high quality applications for 

external research funding (including small grants) – free of charge via NIHR RDS, Bournemouth office 

based in BUCRU 

Ongoing involvement in funded research projects 

A “pay-as-you-go” research service for other projects 

Developing our own research programme 

BUCRU supports Bournemouth University staff and researchers working locally in the NHS.  There are no re-

strictions on topic area or professional background of the researcher.  BUCRU is partly funded by the National 

Institute for Health Research (NIHR) and incorporates the Dorset office of the NIHR RDS SW (Research Design 

Service South West). 

Contact details 
Email: BUCRU@bournemouth.ac.uk   Tel: 01202 961939 

Web: www.bournemouth.ac.uk/bucru  Follow us on Twitter: @BU_CRU 
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